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ELECTRICAL WIRING FOR LOWER-COST HOUSING
by
Burns E. Hegler, Ph.D., P.E.*

INTRODUCTION

ficient of expansion and tendencies to flow under pressure and
break m ore easily than cop p er. All o f these ch a ra cteristics c o m 
bine to cause installation difficu lties at the term inations and the
sp lices in the aluminum w ire. Because of these p roblem s, m ore
expertise is required to install aluminum w ire.
This author was fortunate in being concerned with som e of
the fir st applications of aluminum w ire after W orld W ar II. The
first instance involved the electrica l w iring system fo r a ircra ft.
Aluminum w ire was tried because of the saving in weight. Stakeon o r crim p -ty p e term inals that w ere filled with anti-oxidation
compound failed under lab and operational testing and its use was
abandoned. This particular type of term ination is no longer used
fo r aluminum w ire . L a r g e -s iz e aluminum w ire for overhead,
underground and feeder cables using a special com pression -type
terminal has proved to be highly su ccessfu l fo r e le ctric utilities
and con tra ctors. (5)
One o f the prim ary reason s for the use o f aluminum w ir e ,
in addition to its advantages o f reduced weight and c o s t, was that
copper was in short supply due to w ars o r w orld econom ic c o n 
ditions. This w as especially true after W orld War II, the Korean
conflict and lately, during the peak of the Vietnam W a r. Such
conditions have subsided somewhat fo r the present; h ow ever, they
could return due to such things as Chilean s trik e s, Rhodesian
politics and a boom ing, fre e -w o rld econom y. So it rem ains for
the contractor and those in the construction industry to be w ell
inform ed about the capabilities of aluminum w ire . Complaints
about aluminum must be examined with ca re becau se som e o f them
may be old w iv e s’ tales.

The purpose of this paper is to review the present status of
ele c tr ic a l wiring that is applicable to lo w e r-c o s t housing and to
foreca st som e changes for the future. The m aterial fo r this paper
was obtained from current literatu re, interview s with people who
are involved in housing construction and personal observation s.
The 1968 report o f the Urban Study Committee of the A m erican
Society fo r Engineering Education (1) made several astute state
ments regarding housing that can be applied to the ele c tr ic a l
portion o f construction.
F ir s t , hom e-building technology has not advanced com m en 
surate with housing needs. A good example of this is aluminum
w ire which will be discussed in detail later in the paper. It was
introduced right after World W ar II but it still has many unknown
qualities that lim it its full use today. Other innovations that need
m ore developm ent are the substitutes fo r m etal in all types of
e le c tr ic a l m aterials.
Second, the amount of b a sic and applied resea rch that is
con cern ed with e lectrica l w iring is too sm all. It is encouraging
to note that research and development expenditures in the United
States a r e expected to be at a record $3 0-b illion in 1972. (2) This
is a m ild 7% in crease com pared to the large in crea ses that w ere
seen in the m id -fifties to m id -six ties. H ow ever, it is much better
than the 3.7% in crease in R&D expenditures in 1971. Expected
R&D in 1972 fo r the ele ctrica l and com m unications industry is
$ 4 .4 -b illio n . These figures a re from a survey by the magazine
Industrial R esea rch . A lso noted in the survey was a concern over
the problem s plaguing technology and the current hostility toward
technology by the public and Congress in the United States. P rog 
r e s s in the development of innovations in the e le c tr ic a l field are
d irectly related to these fig u r e s .
T h ird , those innovations that have evolved have not been
accepted well by industry and its allied portion of society . In
conducting the investigation fo r this paper, it was noticed that the
rural areas in the Midwest had not readily adopted such new
m a terials as aluminum w ire whereas the urban areas w ere m ore
inclined to take advantage of new ideas. H ow ever, in one large
m etropolitan a rea , the association of e le c tr ic a l con tra ctors will
have nothing to do with lo w -co s t housing. One lo w -co s t housing
p ro je c t was bombed while being constructed.
Fourth, a com plete lack o f uniformity in e le c tr ic a l codes
ham pers the application of innovative ideas. Codes in som e
lo ca litie s are nonexistent, others are too r e str ic tiv e . Such
v arian ces cause modular o r m obile home builders to design and
build fo r the ultimate code (3) and precludes the use o f new and
lo w e r -c o s t m aterial. This is true because these units must meet
inspection requirem ents w herever they are shipped.
Any significant im provem ent in the present status o f the above
item s could low er the costs at no d ecrea se in quality.

Since it is a recognized fact that la rg e aluminum w ire can
readily be used fo r distribution and la rg e feeder c irc u its , this
paper w ill concentrate on its employm ent in branch c irc u its . For
those who d e s ire to investigate all o f the p ossib ilities of aluminum
w ire, it is suggested that the refe re n ce s that are being used in
this paper be consulted.
The National E lectric Code 1971 (6) sets forth the c o r r e c t
w ire siz e s for d esired curren t capacities as it has in the past.
Typically the s iz e of aluminum will be one s iz e la rg er than its
current equivalent in c op p er. This may necessitate the use of
la rg er conduit o r outlet boxes but presen ts no physical problem s
o r increased c o s ts that are not offset by the low er co st of the
aluminum w ire.
The real trouble may occu r with term inal or splicing con n ec
tions. W alter R . Stone, Editorial C oordinator for the National
E lectrica l C ode, has stated (7) that m ost difficu lties with con n ec
tions result fr o m poor workmanship o r the u se of unsuitable
connection d e v ice s. The use o f a d ev ice that has con n ectors
designed fo r copper in aluminum w iring installations cau ses much
o f the trou b le. Aluminum expands and contracts alm ost 40% m ore
than cop p er. This cau ses the connection to becom e loose as load
is applied and rem oved which makes a p rog ressiv ely higher r e s is 
tance joint every time that it is cy cled and eventually cau ses the
connection to fa il. Since copper and aluminum are d issim ila r
m etals, ele ctro ly sis is also a prob lem , esp ecia lly in damp lo c a 
tions. A unique type o f co rro sio n can o c cu r. M r. Stone d iscu sses
several other aspects o f this problem in his w ritings in the F ire
Journal.
W .A . Farquhar, Chief Engineer o f E lectrical U nderw riters’
L ab ora tories, I n c ., reported (8) that failu res of aluminum con 
du ctors w ere not duplicated in controlled testing in the la b o ra to rie s,
so engineers went into the field . T h eir field review s dem onstrated
conclu sively that connections w ere not being made properly or
tightened adequately. W ires w ere either wrapped too far around
the connector o r not fa r enough. Failu res could be attributed to
poor workmanship or the use of the wrong term ination. Several
rem edial m easures have been taken.
Since May 17, 1971, all m anufacturers of N os. 8, 10, $nd 12
AWG solid aluminum w ire have been required to provide in stru c
tions with each package o f w ire that was sold (See Figure 1). The

REDUCING COSTS OF ELECTRICAL WIRING
Aluminum W ire
The substitution o f aluminum w ire fo r copper is one o f the
prin cip al means of reducing e lectrica l m aterial c o s ts . On large
con tra cts this procedure may cut the co st of w ire in half. E lec
trica l con tra ctors who are w iring many units of lo w -co s t housing
in m etropolitan areas have used aluminum w ire as extensively as
p o s s ib le . (4) The National E lectric Code allows the use of Alu
minum w ire but som e local codes exclude its u se. The reasons
fo r this disparity are explained in the follow ing paragraphs.
The problem s that have resulted from the use o f aluminum
w ire a re caused by its properties of rapid oxidation, la rger c o e f♦ A ssociate P ro fe sso r of E lectrical Engineering, University of
M iss o u ri-R o lla .
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to the reasons that were set forth in the introduction.
A good example is a recent low-voltage switching device (9)
for which its proponents claim a considerable saving for each
switching circuit. It uses a NASA-type flat conductor which is only
7 m ils thick for the low-voltage control of the high-voltage fixture
or outlet. It is particularly suitable for renovation of old construc
tion where it might be necessary to tear into walls and partitions to
install switching circu its. Its adhesive-backed conductor can
easily be adhered to the wall.
Many other innovations exist that have seen little use. Plastic
outlet boxes and conduit are used som e. More popular is the fiber
glass outlet box which is m ore resilient than plastic.

FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY WHEN INSTALLING THIS
MATERIAL
Use Underwriters’ Laboratories,
Inc. listed wiring devices and
wire connectors.

Do not use push-in
terminals for aluminum
conductor.

Use the proper wire size as
specified in the National
Electric Code.
Always strip wire far enough
back so the wire will go at
least three-quarters of the
distance around a binding
screw.
When stripping, be
careful not to nick the
conductor.
Use correctly
sized stripping tool or strip
knife as if sharpening a
p e ncil.

(

ifV

NC

(

Wrap the wire at least threequarters of the distance
around a binding screw without
overlapping--then tighten the
screw as securely as possible.

CONCLUSION
Never use electrical tape
as a substitute for these
connectors.
Never use
unlisted crimp-type clamps
with twisted wire and
tape.

It is apparent that the cost of the electrical portion of con
struction may be reduced by using innovative materials and methods
such as aluminum w ire. It will be necessary to follow sp ecifi
cations closely and properly indoctrinate personnel when such
material is used. Designers and builders should look for innovative
ideas for reducing the cost of the electrical contract.

YES

YES

NO

NO
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